We characterized two isolates of cholesterol-reducing Eubacterium by conducting conventional biochemical tests and by testing various sterols and glycerolipids as potential growth factors. In media containing cholesterol and plasmenylethanolamine, the tests for nitrate reduction, indole production, and gelatin and starch hydrolyses were negative, and no acid was produced from any of 22 carbohydrates. Both isolates hydrolyzed esculin to esculetin, indicating ,B-glycosidase activity. In addition to plasmenylethanolamine, five other lipids which contain an alkenyl ether residue supported growth of Eubacterium strain 403 in a lecithin-cholesterol base medium. Of six steroids tested, cholesterol, cholest-4-en-3-one, cholest-4-en-3,8-ol (allocholesterol), and androst-5-en-3,B-ol-17-one supported growth of Eubacterium strain 403. All four steroids were reduced to the 3,8-ol, 5fl-H products. The A5 steroids cholest-5-en-3a-ol (epicholesterol) and 22,23-bisnor-5-cholenic acid-3,B-ol were not reduced and did not support growth of the Eubacterium strain.
We characterized two isolates of cholesterol-reducing Eubacterium by conducting conventional biochemical tests and by testing various sterols and glycerolipids as potential growth factors. In media containing cholesterol and plasmenylethanolamine, the tests for nitrate reduction, indole production, and gelatin and starch hydrolyses were negative, and no acid was produced from any of 22 carbohydrates. Both isolates hydrolyzed esculin to esculetin, indicating ,B-glycosidase activity. In addition to plasmenylethanolamine, five other lipids which contain an alkenyl ether residue supported growth of Eubacterium strain 403 in a lecithin-cholesterol base medium. Of six steroids tested, cholesterol, cholest-4-en-3-one, cholest-4-en-3,8-ol (allocholesterol) , and androst-5-en-3,B-ol-17-one supported growth of Eubacterium strain 403. All four steroids were reduced to the 3,8-ol, 5fl-H products. The A5 steroids cholest-5-en-3a-ol (epicholesterol) and 22,23-bisnor-5-cholenic acid-3,B-ol were not reduced and did not support growth of the Eubacterium strain.
Organisms which reduce cholesterol to coprostanol have been isolated from the rat cecum (4) and from human (12) and baboon (10) feces. These small, strictly anaerobic, gram-positive bacilli have been tentatively assigned to the genus Eubacterium, but few of their metabolic characteristics are known. In earlier work, the organisms grew only in a complex medium containing brain, and therefore assessment of biochemical characteristics was difficult. In addition to cholesterol, we have identified plasmenylethanolamine (PLE) (10) as the principal growth factor supplied by brain medium, and we have developed a simplified medium which can be used for classical biochemical tests and for evaluation of other growth factors. This report describes the results of a variety of biochemical tests with two cholesterol-reducing isolates of the genus Eubacterium, ATCC 21408 and strain 403, an organism that we isolated from baboon feces. We also have evaluated several glyceryl ether lipids and steroids for their capacity to support growth of Eubacterium strain 403.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Organisms and culture conditions. Two strains of Eubacterium, ATCC 21408 (4) and strain 403 (10) , were characterized in this study. Both organisms reduce cholesterol to coprostanol in vitro. The cultures were maintained and all experimental studies were performed in an anaerobic chamber as described previously (10) . Standard brain medium (10) was used for routine maintenance of these bacteria and as a positive control medium. Since the medium was opaque with suspended lipids, growth could not be assessed by turbidity. Therefore, we relied on a clotted appearance and a Gram stain for evidence of growth.
Biochemical characterization. The base medium used for biochemical characterization contained the following components (in grams per liter): Casitone (Difco Laboratories, Detroit, Mich.), 10; yeast extract, 10; lecithin (type II-S; Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.), 1.0; sodium thioglycolate, 0.5; PLE (Supelco, Inc., Beliefonte, Pa.), 0.25; and cholesterol, 2; the pH was 7.2. This formula approximated that of PYG (8) plus cholesterol, lecithin, and PLE, and it was prepared in the same manner as described previously for lecithin-cholesterol medium (LCM) (10) . PLE was 40 to 70% pure in various lots, as determined by the iodine uptake method of Gottfried and Rapport (7) . Each batch of PLE was evaporated to dryness under N2, and the residue was dissolved in carbon disulfide (redistilled) and stored at -20'C, which minimized decomposition.
The two Eubacterium isolates were tested for reduction of nitrate, production of indole, hydrolysis of starch, gelatin, and esculin, and fermentation of amygdalin, arabinose, cellobiose, erythritol, fructose, glucose, glycogen, inositol, lactose, maltose, mannitol, mannose, melezitose, melibiose, raffinose, rhamnose, ribose, salicin, sorbitol, sucrose, trehalose, and xylose. We added sterile solutions of substrate to sterile base medium in the concentrations recommended (8 (8) . Two microliters of each sample was injected onto a glass column (3-mm inside diameter by 2 m) packed with 10% SP-1000/1% H3PO4 on 100/120 Chromosorb W AW (Supelco, Inc.).
We repeated the test for ,B-glycosidase activity of Eubacterium strain 403 in 2 ml of base medium containing 5 mg of esculin per ml to allow isolation and definitive identification of the product(s) of hydrolysis. The culture was incubated at 350C for 7 days and then extracted with chloroform-methanol (2:1) (5). Two portions of the lipid extract were spotted on a 250-,umthick silica gel thin-layer chromatography (TLC) plate which was developed in chloroform-methanol-water (65:25:4). One side of the plate containing a portion of the sample was sprayed heavily with 1% aqueous ferric ammonium citrate solution, which produces a grayblack color with esculetin, the hydrolysis product of esculin. The band from the corresponding unsprayed area of the TLC plate was scraped and eluted with chloroform-methanol-water (86:14:1) through a fritted-glass filter. The solvents were removed by flash evaporation, and the residue was silylated with 0.1 ml of TRI-SIL/BSA (Pierce Chemical Co., Rockford, Ill.) for 45 min at 70°C. The sample was analyzed by GLC on a 1.2-m glass column packed with 3% OV-17 (Applied Science Laboratories Inc., State College, Pa.) at 170°C. The principal GLC peak was identified by GLC-mass spectrometry with a Hewlett-Packard 5980A system (Hewlett-Packard, Avondale, Pa.).
We assayed for arginine dihydrolase activity in separate cultures of the two Eubacterium isolates grown for 14 days in 2 ml of base medium containing 1% Larginine. The clotted cultures were centrifuged at 1,000
x g for 15 The band that migrated with the same Rf (0.12) as phosphatidic acid (Supelco, Inc.) was eluted from the silica gel with chloroform-methanol (2:1).
The 2-lysoplasmenylethanolamine was prepared by mild alkaline hydrolysis of PLE with the procedure of Dawson et al. (3) and was purified by TLC in chloroform-methanol-water (65:25:4). The band corresponding to a standard of lysophosphatidylethanolamine was eluted with chloroform-methanol (2:1).
We obtained plasmenylcholine from P-L Biochemicals, Inc. Its purity was 42%, as determined by iodine uptake. Impurities observed by TLC were predominately aldehyde and lysoplasmenylcholine.
Lysoplasmanylcholine, 1-alkyl-sn-glycero-3-phos- The medium was lyophilized, autoclaved, and inoculated with 0.1 ml of a 2 x 10' dilution of a starter culture. The cultures were incubated for 12 to 14 days at 37°C and then analyzed for coprostanol by GLC for evidence of growth as previously described (10) .
Preparation of cultures containing test steroids. Five steroids were tested for their capacity to support growth of Eubacterium strain 403 in the presence and absence of cholesterol. Epicholesterol (cholest-5-en-3a-ol), cholest-4-en-3-one, allocholesterol (cholest-4-en-3,B-ol), androst-5-en-3,B-ol-17-one, and 22,23-bisnor-5-cholenic acid-3,1-ol were obtained from Steraloids, Wilton, N.H. Bisnorcholenic acid-3,B-ol was dissolved in dimethyl formamide with heating, and 4 mg was added to each of two tubes. The other steroids were dissolved in chloroform, and 4 mg in 0.5 ml of chloroform was added to each of the duplicate culture tubes. Two milliliters of modified LCM (see above) was added to one set of the tubes containing the test sterols. Each of these tubes contained 2 mg of cholesterol and 2 mg of the test sterol per ml of medium. A 2-ml amount of the same medium without cholesterol was added to the other set of tubes containing 2 mg of the test sterols. All tubes contained 0.5 mg of PLE per ml of medium. The components were mixed thoroughly and lyophilized to remove the solvents. The residues were suspended in 2 ml of distilled water, sterilized by autoclaving, and reduced in an anaerobic chamber as described previously (10) . The inoculum was a 0.1-ml sample of a 10-' dilution of a 3-day culture of Eubacterium strain 403 grown in brain medium (10) . The cultures were incubated anaerobically for 14 days at 35°C. Since the tubes with 2 mg of cholest-4-en-3-one per ml did not appear to be growing at 7 days, we also inoculated tubes containing 0.2 mg of cholest-4-en-3-one per ml of medium with and without cholesterol.
Extraction, fractionation, and identification of steroid reaction products. The cultures, except for those containing androst-5-en-3,B-ol-17-one, were saponified in 5 ml of 1.25 N KOH in ethanol at 55°C for 1 h. A total of 3 ml of water was added, and the neutral steroids were extracted with three 10-ml portions of petroleum ether. The petroleum ether extracts were evaporated to dryness on a rotary evaporator and dissolved in 5 ml of chloroform.
After the petroleum ether extraction, the aqueous layers of only the cultures containing bisnorcholenic acid-3,8-ol were acidified to a pH of 1 with 12 N HCI and extracted with three 10-ml portions of diethyl ether to remove the acidic lipids, including the bisnorcholenic acid-3ft-ol. The diethyl ether extracts were evaporated to dryness and dissolved in 5 ml of methanol, and 300-g1 portions of these extracts were evaporated to dryness in screw-capped tubes (13 by 100 mm). The residues were methylated with a solution containing 0.9 ml of ethereal diazomethane and 0.1 ml of absolute methanol, and the solution remained at room temperature for 10 min. The solvents were removed under N2.
The methylated residues of the bisnorcholenic acid- (6,7-dihydroxycoumarin) .
The two organisms were tested also for the presence of the arginine dihydrolase pathway. No products of arginine were detected by TLC, nor was there stimulation of growth by arginine.
Ether lipids as growth factors. We have previously reported that the plasmalogen PLE supports growth of cholesterol-reducing Eubacterium in LCM (10) . All of the following alkenylcontaining compounds also supported growth in LCM, as evidenced by clotting of the medium and by coprostanol formation: 2-lysoplasmenylethanolamine, plasmenic acid, 2-acyl-1-alkenylglycerol, 1-monoalkenylglycerol, and plasmenylcholine. Lysoplasmanylcholine, a 1-alkyl glycerophospholipid which does not contain an alkenyl residue, did not support growth.
Steroids as growth factors. All cultures that contained both cholesterol and the test steroid and the inoculated LCM -PLE control cultures clotted or produced a heavy precipitate within 4 days. Clotting was not observed in medium without cholesterol, but the physical appearance of the medium changed if growth occurred ( Table 1) .
The metabolites of the test steroids and the approximate percentages produced are given in Table 2 . Coprostanol was the major metabolite of all cultures containing cholesterol. Two of the test steroids, allocholesterol and cholest-4-en-3-one, were reduced to coprostanol. The coprostanol reported in Table 2 was derived only from the test steroids and not from cholesterol. We calculated the amount of coprostanol derived from the test steroids by subtracting the sum of the peak areas of coprostanol and cholesterol in the control culture from the sum of cholesterol and coprostanol in the test cultures. The difference was assumed to be the amount of coprostanol derived from the test steroid. Also, since coprostanone and cholest-4-en-3-one are only minor metabolites of cholesterol, the presence of either of these steroids was attributed to the test steroid. The amount of coprostanol derived from APPL. ENVIRON. MICROBIOL. cholest-4-en-3-one in the culture with the low concentration of cholest-4-en-3-one and cholesterol could not be readily estimated. The product of cholest-4-en-3-one metabolism was coprostanone when the substrate concentration was 2 mg/ml; however, the major product was coprostanol when the substrate concentration was 0.2 mg/ml. The identity ofthese metabolites was confirmed by GLC-mass spectrometry anal- that these Eubacterium strains have little specificity for the length of the steroid side chain but may be inhibited by an ionic side chain. Also, reduction of the A4 or A5 double bond or the 3-ketone or both appears to be required for growth. The wide range of steroids which support growth of these organisms probably rules them out as structural membrane components but suggests that they might have a vital metabolic role, possibly as electron acceptors, as proposed by Eyssen et al. (4) .
The mechanism of microbial coprostanol formation from cholesterol is probably an intramolecular hydrogen transfer, wi-th cholest-4-en-3-one and coprostanone as intermediates (1, 11, 13) . Our cultures containing cholest-4-en-3-one resulted primarily in the production of coprostanone or coprostanol. At a high concentration (2.0 mg/ml) of cholest-4-en-3-one, a greater percentage of the substrate was converted to coprostanone than to coprostanol, but at a low concentration (0.2 mg/ml), cholest-4-en-3-one was converted principally to coprostanol. We have subsequently repeated this experiment and have not observed significant amounts of coprostanone or coprostanol, which may be due to limited growth. In medium containing 2 mg of cholest-4-en-3-one per ml, the cell numbers increased from 1 x 102 to 6.5 x 105 organisms per ml of medium during 6 days of growth. Cell numbers were determined by the plate count technique with an agar medium that we have recently developed (la). A similar experiment with cholesterol showed that the cell density reached 106 to 107 cells per ml of medium before coprostanol could be detected by our methods. Therefore, some steroids, such as cholest-4-en-3-one, which support growth may not always result in sufficient cell numbers to produce detectable steroid metabolites.
In addition to the requirement for steroids, these organisms apparently require an alkenyl ether lipid. We reported that PLE or its 2-lyso derivative would serve as a growth factor in LCM and that none of 21 other lipids supported growth (10) . We found that four derivatives of PLE and plasmenylcholine, all with an intact 1-alkenyl ether linkage, would support growth. Cultures with the 1-alkyl glycerophospholipid 2-lysoplasmanylcholine did not produce coprostanol.
Members of the genus Eubacterium are nonsporeforming, gram-positive, anaerobic bacilli that generally produce energy by fermenting sugars to short-chain acids (8, 9) . However, like Eubacterium lentum, the cholesterol-reducing organisms do not produce acids from carbohydrate-containing media. Unlike E. lentum (15) , cholesterol-reducing strains of Eubacterium do not derive energy from the arginine dihydrolase pathway. They have a unique requirement for VOL. 40, 1980 on June 18, 2017 by guest http://aem.asm.org/ Downloaded from cholesterol or certain other steroids and alkenyl ether lipids, which distinguishes them from any previously recognized species (8, 9) .
